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Tuesday November 6, 2018 - 7:30 pm Chicago Botanic Garden
Nancy Carroll- Repurpose and Reuse of Items for the Garden
Nancy Carroll Background
Nancy Caroll, master gardener, holds a bunch of freshly cut flowers from her garden as William Baffin
roses grow on an arch outside her Naperville home.
Nancy Carroll has a knack for coaxing beautiful flowers and delicious fruits and vegetables from the
soil in her Naperville yard. Growing up in a nature-loving family in a wooded area in Peoria, she
developed a love of horticulture the first time she planted pumpkins as a child.
Since moving to Naperville 15 years ago, Carroll has transformed her corner lot into a lush, colorful
garden that causes passers-by to stop in admiration. Thousands of flowers, including tulips, irises,
roses, lilies, daffodils and allium, take turns blooming from March through November.

President’s Message
Hello Club Members,
Per the by-laws the club officers nominated 10/2/2018 were:
President, David Levine,
V.P., Sue Rosenbacher, (and programming with Karen)
Secretary, Carol Sternal,
Treasurer, Heddi Schellbach,

Directors(10% of membership) are also club officers.
1. Stephanie, communications and flower show,
2. Joani Riley, publicity,
3. Alan Champ, membership,
4. Charlene, hospitality, and holiday party
5. Marty, newsletter.

and past presidents, Charlene (listed above)
7. Alan Schulman,
8. Sam,
9. Gerry Palmer.

IMPORTANT: Stephanie has agreed to take on the new job of communications director. The up to
date membership list now resides on a Google Drive and it is called "Gardeners_Master_2019" that I
can share with you. You will all be able to look at the entire list of: Active Members, Prospective
Members, Honorary Members, officers, directors, etc. You will not be able to make changes to the
list, so if you have additions or corrections please work them through Stephanie or me. You can send
them to gardenersofthenorthshore@gmail.com e-mail, and Stephanie and I will be able to retrieve
them. All communications to the full membership will be funneled through Stephanie, and sent from
the "gardenersofthenorthshore@gmail.com" e-mail account.
P.S. Continue to work through Marty for Garden Pants related information. He will continue to
compile the newsletter and get it to Stephanie for dissemination to the group.
I recently attended a talk by John Danzer, “A Place of Repose” at CBG. He is a world class garden
furniture designer, and builder; founder of Munder-Skiles Garden Furniture. (munderskiles.com) Please see a photo I took of John, and his prize winning garden chair in the Gallery..
Attached is a flyer on our Holiday Party, and information on renewing your membership..

December 4, 2018 raffle event
We encourage members of the club to try to obtain goods or services. Ask your
favorite restaurant manager for a gift voucher, bring some wrapped home
baked goodies or donate a bottle or two of wine for the party. We already have
Sunset Food cards, Lake Forest Symphony tickets, and a donation from
Chalet Garden Center. Help make this a fun holiday event.

Garden Pants Gallery

Lana and Rich Gernady with flower arrangement

Charlene Ackerman - Turtle head flowers

Merilee Novinson

Merilee Novinson - Autumn crocus

Merilee Novinson - Yucca

John Danzer, Munder-Skiles, and award winning chair

